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Britisher's Brash Threat Invited Famed Battle Of Kings Mountain
By ASH-TON CHAPMAN
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September 2fi. 1780, found 1.120 Honeycuti Branch, now marked by of the war The dale of his death
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DAR monument From there i& uncertain, hut hf is believed to
at Sycamore Shoals in present Ten they crossed the south end of Un- have lived tn be approximately 90.
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parsed this spot under command DAR marker over his grave was
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their march to the Battle of Kings Attention recently was called to
Mountain, where the British and the grave of George Silver at
Tory forces, numbering 1,187, on Kona, Mitehell County, when his
top of the mountain under Col granddaughter, Mrs. Melinda Sil
Patrick Ferguson were killed or ver Laws, died Aug. 27, 1953, at
captured and their leader slain, th?_»K?LP.f 90 She wig

DR. VANCE'S PRAYER AT KINGS
CELEBRATION
MOUNTAIN____

iitiL; n- mt<- tin 1 'lawn r,f a ila\ when laws are
enforced hy Iteing observed, when patriotism does
not go on [tarade, when common honesty becomes
"nee more the fa>hi.m, when the simple things of
friendship and home cast their old-time glamor,
and religion does justly, loves mercy, ami walks
humhly with (MX!.
\ow unlo J|j m tnat js aj,|e lo keep us f rom
faj|jnj,t amj tu nrt.>ent us faultless l>efore the prest.mT O f j ljs Kjurv w^ t. xcct.( Ji nK j oy . to the only
w j sc Q4K| ()Ur Savior. l>c glory and'majcstv. domj njon am| jx »wer. kith now ami forever. Amen.

The followinK prayer was the invocation offered hy Dr.
lames I. Vance. pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
of Nashvillr, Tenn., at the observance of the sesqmcentennial anniversary of the Battle of Kin*s Mountain,
<.n the battlefield, October 7, 1930:
Almighty God. we come today to reconsecrate
of earth on this mountain top. glorified a
patrh
a
hundred and fifty years ago hy the valor of a
littk- self-made army of men from the mountains
and men from the plain, who flung themselves in
a tide of death against the foe, and won the d;t,
that he1jK.il to win the war for independence an-1
representative government.
Stir us, we pray Thee, with the memory of the-*Kings Mountain men. May our puKe* quicken awe think of tht-m. May this mountain be full of ;m
invisihle army today, as was that other tnounta
in the times of the prophet. As we pray, may th<I-urd ojK-n our eyes until we IxrhoM the mountain,
full of horses and cliariots of fire 'round altout us.
IA-I this line of sainted soldiers IK* our grand
review. Ahnvc and Iwyond these men in khaki may
we U-hold the men in homes]>un who made this
mountain top a hatlle field of undying fame, who
climU'd the ridges and swam the rivers and hivouaced in tlie mu<l and rain and rationed and
armed themselves and fought without pay for their
homes, their country, and their God.
As we think of their grim line and gaunt fig
ures and heavy, straight-shotting rifles, and re
call the war cry they ripped from their lips as
the old preacher sent them into the fray with the
sword of the Lord and of Gideon, we thank God
for them, and pray that to us grace may 1* given
to follow tn their train.
As the men and women of the Carolina* gather
on this ridge crest, feeling the ground on which
they stand is holy ground, and as the citi/ens from
other states. North and South, Kast and West,
sense this occasion, may passions flame and moods
come over us and deeds take shape and form to
make it certain for all time t.» come that the men
who fought this tattle did not adventure in vain.
Here teach us the worth and glory of people
who prize their country aU>ve all earthly gain,
the rugged might of the courage that pioneered
the frontier, the valiant splendor of the heroism
that is not ashamed to pray, the matchless dignity
of a simple life, and the uncorunjcraMc quality of
common men who count life cheap when duty
calls.
May the echoes of the past which come down
the years as the King's Mountain men go march
ing hy shamey graft and greed and crookedness
and crime and wanton wealth and the lust for
I M> we r.
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